
GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN

SBWflHACniKBS.
. EMPIRE

SHUTTLE MACHINE.
Patented February 14th, 1860

Salesroom, 510 Broadway,
Vt. NHW YORK.Tnu Machine 1 constructs J oo an entirely new

principle of machinery, rosirg many rare and val-
uable improvements, having been examined by tbe
roost rrnfcund experts, r.d renounced to bo fcjlil-1'LICIT- V

ari l'EUr ECTION COMBINED.
The following are the principal objections urged

Bgiintt Sewing Machine .

L Excessive faifrue to ! . Incapacity to- -ithe operator
I. Liability to get out of

order.
Expense, trouble and
loss jt time in repair- -
iaz.

every description of
material.

5. I)igreeable noise
while in operation.

Tie Empire Sewing Machine is Exempt

frco all thec ooje clions.

tt has a itrigLt needle pernendicular action
Biases the LOCK or SHUTTLE STICII, which will
Ji EITHER KIP nor RAVEL, and ia alike on both
ides; perform perfect sewing on every description

of material, fromLeatber to tbe finest Nansook Mn-li- u,

with cotton, linen or silk thread.from the cor-ac- st

to tbe finest number.
Having neither CAM nor COO WIlEEL,and the

the least pcssiblu friction, it rum as smoothly as
glass, and ia .

Emphatically a Noiseless Machine!
It requires tweny-fiv- e per cent, less power to

drive it than any other Machine in market. A girl
cf twelve years of age can work it steadily, without
fatigue or injury to health.

Its strength and WONDERFUL SIMPLICITY of
obstruction render it ahnnt impossible to get it out

cf order, and is GUARANTEED by the company to
give entire satisfaction.

We respectfully invite all those who may desire to
rtipply themselves with a superior article, to call and
examine this LNUIVALLLD JJAUiiL..

liat in a. more special manner do we solicit the

Jutronage Tailors,
of

Drs Makers
Coach Makers. Corset Makers,
Hp-Skir- t Manufacturers, j Gaiter I itters,
Shirt and Bosom Makers, ; Shoe Binders,

Vest and Pantaloon Makers.
fReligious end Charitable Institution will be

liberally dealt with.

Price of Machines, Complete:
So. I.' or Family Machine, $45,00 ; Ko. 2 Small

sited Manufacturing, $60,00 ; J'o. 3 Large sized
aianufactirring, $75,00.

Cabinets in Every Variety.
We want Agents lor all towns in the United

Etares, where agenciesare not already established,
whom a liberal discount will be given, but we

aaake no consienments.
T. J. McARTHTJR c Co.,

510 Hroadvray, Hfevr York.

COLORED PLATES
. OF FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
WK have artiets constantly employed In painting

pecimonsot ail kinds of Iruits, Shrubs. Evergreens
and Flowers, and can supply nursery agents or others

iih any quautity, either bound or ia sheet. Onr bound
volumes are iuteuded to contain all that an agent win
rxjuirein selling a list of general Nursery products.

We our them mnch under the usual priee, and can

'smith tbe bound volume very low; and we have no
Vesitaccy in earing that the execution of tbe artist and
likeness to nature are not surpassed by any in tbe
eountry. Call at the Advertiter office and see speci-

men b-- ok ENSIGN A FORD,
aod5-Fv2- u3 Ohio Nurseries, Toledo, Ohl

LATEST mo5i THE
1VAR.

SEAT OF

UHIOH ARMY VICTORIOUS.

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER.

THE STORE FOR BARGAINS.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

C0HE AIH) SEE HE.

DEN'S HE W STOCK.
I have this dsy received my

FALL STOCK
or

Hardware and Queensware,
Dry Goods and Groceries,

Boots and Shoes, .

Hats and Caps,
Powder and Shot,

Choice Liquors,
Furniture &.c.

To which I take pleasure la calling the special atten-
tion ol tha public, feeliug assured I can offer such in-d- 'v

ement to purchasers as they never before have had
in this piace. I have purchased under peculiarly favor-
ably cironmstance. and will give my patrona the bene- -

I Buy and Sell for Cash,
V A VVli ill tllXllli

CASH PAID FOIT HIDES.

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO
ORDER AND

W AER ANTED!
BrowoTille, Oct. 81, 1561. nil

W. T. DEJf.

SEEDS AND MACHINES,
No. 14, North Main Street,

ST. LOUIS, HO.
.; Sign of tht Gilt Plow,

Aed So's. 503 Xorth Fourth St., cr2I8 Brcatfway.

PLANT & BROTHER,
. ABTS ItCCEIVINQ a large assortment of

Plows. lisrrowV Cultivators, Hoes, Rakes,
Shovels, Erodes, Picks, Axes, Uatcbets,
SoyO-.es- . fcnaltm. Cradels, Kirks, Grindstones,
Cahoon' Broadcast Seed Severs, Seed Drills,
Hy, S:rT snd Orn Slock Cutters,
TBrerbers, Corn Sbeller. Pumps.

KIrbj's American Iron Harvester
ReToWitif end Sprint tooth Horse Day Hakes,
S.raMT' Ciler and Tlne Mills with Pre,PiijtarCaiie Crurhers and Evaporators,
Mutt's Portable Kiirn.ire and Ca'Urou,
P..rt.We Krijiues and Uree Poers,
Portabie Kionrand Com Weal Mills,
Wood and Iron Working Machinery,
MoriisiQ3 and TenoDinp Machines.
Iatiers. IWU Cutters. Coach Screws, Lanteraa,
O.mw'f Purisble Forse and Bellows,
latiier and Rubber BeltiDg.
l.aco Leailicr and Stesm Packing,

rrei's Wliin Marbine, 5:pe1vard. ra1e,
. G,iUBL:-- CRASS AXD OTHER SEEDS.

JrJ-Se-nd for Circulare.S
Orders soiiwtcU andrromptiv executed by

PLANT & BUOTEER.
-- March, ISfit.

JUSP3EREIES ! RASKBESRIES ! I

JUJ.

Hudson Hror $2 per doi, 25ais each.

t raawxl
TslfUJ 150 " H
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Whif4f au I Red Antwur? TT do1- -

CLOTHE YOURSELVES.

CHEAPEST CL0THE.TG

Ever offered in this Sfarket.

DOIBT ABOUT IT!

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVS
AT Till

Batiinore Gotliiug Store,

BROVTIIVILLE, IT. T.

DAVID SBIGBEi,
Announce to the public that be has opened ont a

stork of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

CARPET SACKS,
GENTLMEN'S UN-

DERWEAR,
&C, &.C., &.C.

Unprecedented In quantity, quality and prices. He
isdetermined his prices shall correspond with the
times, and therefore offer here in the West, at Just
as low rates as such soods can he purchased anywhere
in the United States. As a sample of his prices he
will mention that he sells

Coats from $1,25 up to $15,
Pant3 from $1 to $7,

Vesta from $1 to $5.
Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fancy and White Shirts, 8ns- -

ders. Neckties, Socks, Hand kerchiefs, 4--c., In the same
proportion.

The proprietor embrace this opportunity of returning
thanks for past patronage, and promise to spare no ef
forts In the future to give entire satisfaction.

GaJJL A23.d. see laim.DAVID SElUEL.
Brownvllle.JunelS, 186i.-l- y

Xjools. IE3:e:re!

CLOTHIN G

mm AWAY!

JACOB MAHRON,

Merchant Tailor,
BROWNVILLE,

Will give to customers just now such bargains as has
never before been presented to them Be will sell his
goods or manufacture to order

And take la pay

CASH OR WHEAT.

At the highest market price.
Brown ville, August 23th. 1S61.

Electric Weather Indicator.
This neat and curious instrument foretells the

Mcsther from 12 to 21 hours in advance. Sent free
by mail on receipt of 50 cents by the manufacturers,
LLIj & SJyj.f ewarit, . j. laoerai aiscouni. w
Apents.

SADDLBEY.

Saddles, Drldlcs, Collars, Whips,

Lashes, Lines, Girths, Surcingles,

Stirrups end Leathers, Snajjle,

Curb and Port Bills, Ring

Bradoons, Buggy Trimmings.

Plastering Hair Constantly on Hand.

In order to suit all, I make harness from $
per set.

I have collars from 65 cents to $3 eacft.

Halters from 75c. to $1.75 each.
1 WILL SELL AS LOW, If not lowe

than any one north of St. Joseph, and those

wishing anything in my line will find it to

their advantage to give me a call before buy

ing elsewhere,
JOHN W. MDDLETON,

imowisriixE, nr. t.
ec? ' M

OSIER WILLOW CUTTIjYGS,
Variety Ferpureu fer live fence.

I will cut, bundle and deliver the Cuttings at
Brownville for $5 per eighty rods ; being bat a little
over two doilart per thousand. 1 bis is from one to
three dollars less than ever offered before.

All orders at these prices must be sent in before
the 1st of October, 1831.

bend orders by mail with esb, to
r. o. Tiioirrsoir,

Nebraska City, If. T.
NEMAHA NURSERY, )

18 miles West of Nebraska City.v August l.-n8- -tf

On new Air Line Kearney Road.)

Bloomingtoa ITursery,

At the crossing of the Illinois Central, and St. Louis,
Alton and Chicago Railroads. Established 1352. on
the open Prairie, and contains 140 acres. Fruit, Orna-
mental and Nursery Stock, a very large, general and
reliable assortment, VERX CHEAP tor Cash.

Especially Adapted to the Severe Climate
cf tte Iortliwest.

APFLS TREES, from 1 to 4 years old. $15 to $60 per
1000. BOOT GRAFTS, $40 per 10, Ot 0. APPLK STOCKS.
one to two yeara, seiectec tor grartinir, $j; second class.
fi per tboudsand. M AZZAKD CBERRT. $3 per 1,000.
STANDARD AND DWARF PEAK, CHEERT, PLUM,
PEACH, QCIXCK, NECTARINE, AND APRICOT
DWARF APPLK, QUINCE, PEAR, PLUM. AND
HOSE STOCKS. Jpple Sciont$l bO per thousand.
L uuingtu$age Orange. $1,00 and z,so per thousand.
lVilion'i Straxcbery, and many other Standard Sort-s-
three dol lars per thousand. Grapet Catawba, C Union,
Iabella. well rooted, one year old three dollars per
hundred, twenty dollars per thousand. Delaware
one and two years old. four to ten dollars. RJtu- -
barfc, best sorts two to five dollars per hundred.
Horjhton Gootberrx, one to two years o!d one to
three dollars per hundred. Downing' Evtr Bearing
Mulbery four to eight dollars perdoxeu. oerjrru

several sorts ten dollars per theussnd. Shade and
XVeeping Trees. Shrub. Flower Roott. But. .Rosea.
an inimeuse variety mostly one to two dollars fifty
per uoren.

Packing carefully done. Catalogues sent on receipt
oi a uirev tet autuip. Aaarebi,

F K PHOENIX,
Nov 14, 1S61, nl9-6- ml Bloomingt on, Illinois.

TO THE PUBLIC.
We leave all our business in tbe hands of H. JI. At

kinson. All owingns will pay immetiitely.
T. J. MARTIN k CO.

XoTembar 14, 181 nlS-tf- J
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MATN STRKFP. RROWNVJLLE. N. T.
Takes pleasure In announcing that be has now on hand, large and select stock of everyart cle inhia line,

Of all tbe Improved patters viz: Plymouth Rock, Charter Oak, Valler Forge, Elevated Oven, A.,

Box and Parlor Stoves of an endless variety, some of which are entirely new designs, via A combined
Cook and Parlor stoves, something very nice mueea rorsmaii iammes

TTFaOrV SH felH()N KOK," SUGAR BOILERS
And Large Cast Iron Kettles from 8 to 22 gallons.

Coal and Lard Oil Lamps Bras8 Copper, and sheet Iron Ware; Lanterns, Shovels, c

JAPANNED WARE,

hi MwnrM fhariirh tn rfinnfir)nr iati RimDle and imDroved self-seali- ng Fruit Can to which I call the
attention of the public. All of which pledge myself to sell at as fair rates and on as accomodating terms as
any other establishment In this region of the country

lam prepared to put up puttering and spoutius and all other work of myUneatthe shortest notice, and in a
workmanlike manner, which warrant io give satisfaction.

I pledge myself not to be undersold in the upper country .v.
Brownville, August, 30 I860.
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1LATEST NEWS.
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Ear Rings,
Shirt Buttons,

Brownville, August. 1860.

OOPS

JEWELRY.
Finger Rings,
Bracelets,
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Come and see and Secure Bargains.
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pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Brownville vicinity, that he
jus: opened a new LIVERY STABLE, he will always be

ready to furnish gentlemen with

Sad.d.1 23CoiT303, ISraeioa,
OEiOJOQ, to, oto,

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Brownnlle, Judo 19th, 1561. (nSO-Iy- )

Breast Pins,
&c,

e rs?

Takes
where

JOHN A. SMALL.

9

and has

JOHN A. PONN,
Has Removed

Trom hia Old Stand on the Levee to

V7HITITEY'S I7EY7 BLOCS, '

MAIN STREET, L

BROWN VI lf T.

Where he has opened up a

FRESH STOCK
OO23L0lEStlXXCT Of

STAPLE AXD FATsCY

DRY :GOODS,
ALSO

'A Large Stock of Choice Family

CONSISTTNQ OF

Flour,
Ham,

Bacon
Sngar,

LIolaEse3
Cofico,

Tea,
Salt,

Cheese,
Candles,

And a fine assortment of

LIGHT GROCERIES
Such as

Spice,
Peppers,

Soda,
Salaratus,

Ginger,
Allspice,

etc., etc.
ALSO,

A well selected Stock of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

QUEENSWARE,

addlery
Soots and Shoes.

HlS knowledge of tbe trade and wants of the people
of Boownville and vicinity enables him to make judici
ous purchases expressly for this market. He asks an
examination of his Stock, feeling assured he will be
able to satisfy In quality, style and prices.

II T MIT TI Ml
3B302HL.IEES.

WHITNEY'S BLOCK

Bs,WE2"ill
McCOKMlOK'S

Eeaper & Mower.
3V A.zx-ufa.otxxroc- Toy

C. II. McCOIllIICK & DUOS.,
CHICAGO, ILLS.

Twenty- -

1861

five Thousand Sold Daring the

ltst six. years.
An Average of over 4,000 each Tear. Sale hate

increated from 1600 in '54 to 5,000 in '69.

As a Reaper, the "McCormick" has been before
tbe American public for the last twenty years, and
daring that time baa gained a reputation which is
uWorld-Vid:- " Notwithstanding the yearly in-

creasing competition, and the host of inventors en
gaged in the development of Reaping Machines, the
"McCormick" leads the van the acfnowieagoa su-

perior of all iu the march for practical improve
ments.

- The rer resentations made by other manufactur
that the McCormick was "once" a noted Reaper,
but is now antiquated, i simply ridiculous, as tao in
creasinz demand will prove. No . single establish
ment in the WORLD, manafactares so largoly of
these implements, and none expends equal uoaey
time or talent in rcitable improvements.

Many changes have been effected during thspast
season, and for IS6I, the McCormick" is presented
greater attractions than ever belore. At a Reaper

SIMPLICITY. STRENGTH AND DU
RABILITY

comra-n- d it to the farmer, while its capacity for
work, with economy of pouer, give it the preference
over all others.

The compacting the frame, thus securing a more
perfect balance to the machine : the position of the
raker, in the rear of be driver, thus placing the
weizht where it should be, and relieving the weak
erpaits of the machine; the decreased weight, and
slight indentation of the sickle, the Castor wheel,
and other improvements added, have materially les
sened the direct draught, and so obviated the tide
draneht that manr assure ns that it does not now
vxist. The draught of the Reaper is so light hat
in numerous instances the large four-hon- o machine
is worked with bat two horses.

As A Mower,
The machine of 1831 will be found fully equal

to wtry test that it may be submitted to. The slight
indentation of tbe Sickle, its lightness and combi
nation with the beam and fingers, allows an increase
of motion not practicable in other machines, thus
enablingns to ''o good tcorJr, witha a slow team, ox-

en, even, working well. Our
Improved uuard and Patent Lleaner,

effectually prevents choking, no matter what the
condition of the grass, while onr new divider point
separates badly lodged and tangled clover or grass,
where other machines fail.

There is also a great advantage in onr serrated
sickle edge over the smooth, a it does not recuire
sharpening so often, thns saving time. Onr Sickle
will frequently ran through an entire harvest with
out once grinding, while the smooth edge muat be
ground once each day, if not oftener. With asraoth
edge tbe draught increrses as tne Knue become tiuu.
Our draught is uniform, and in repeated trials da
ring the season of 1360, proved far lighter than sin-

gle Mowers, catting at the same time from twelve U
eighteen inches wider.

Our Mower can be used with or without the reel
this is important, and without the reel, weighs but
about 670 pounds.

In addition to the very liberal warrantee given to
all pcrchasers, we would say as heretofore, hat far
mers who may desire it, are at liberty to worn our
machine through the harvest, with any ther, and
keep, and pay for. tbe one preferred.

Pamphlets with foil description of improvements
testimonials, Ao, can be had by application to

THEODORE IIIIL, Agent.
Brownville, Nebraska,

April 18,1861.

Pure Bred Fancj Ponltry.
For sale Black Spanish, White Dorking, Golden

and Spangled Polands, Sebright, Black African, red
and white Bantams, white and wild Turkeys. Pea- -
Fowls, white and brown Ilong Kong, Bremen and

ild Geese, White Crested" Aylesburgh and Mus
covy Docks. Common and Madagascar Rat kits.

All animals eold win ce tarein.iy boxed aits tne
fteeeis'ery feed, and delivered at the Express ofSice.

Address W. A. GOODING, Oak Lawn
37v L?ekprt, Will

I 0 II A V I II E S .
MT Stock of natire Tin --nprua all the rent-bl- e

varieties with which . acqnainted , s

lants have been produced with Ptcr.e'u?Jlr, :i8
circumstances for heauny "V"

SenLand surpass in excellency any that I tare here--

tofore neen uij
For the fail tra.ie, oniy um im v.

Village. Lenoir,inciuu,;''"v-i"'- -

A1,pn'. Hvbrid is offered.
o . -

Cfnr i or Xiuuin. " . .

best Delaware layers, also, the supply u ix,
ur.uUrj. --- -- Fwthm- -

la b00.Ddopa
yard planting some strong vines, gra. ted on

ba and Isabella stocks, are offered at a low price

tSof Parbet, and Con

cord, grown w.tn emeiu M 1 ? Vi7d,
ing. Uood layers oi w"'v-- i Mnil.
also Clara, Ca.sidy, To KaIon, Rebecca,
I.oui.-- a, Logan, Emily, Canby's August, Uudscn, Yx.

Prolific, Cuyahoga. &a.
A general assortment of foreign vaneUes for vi- -

DCOf 3DowningV Everbearing Mulberry the supply

is not large, and a great part of the trees ' dy

ordered. They are very vigorous, and the wood

well grown and matured. . ,
Wholesale descriptive list sent to those who wisd

List also sent toapplication.to form clubs, on
dealers. Fourth edition cf Illustrated CaUlogne

sent for two three-cen- t stamps It is designed to be

a full and comprehensive treatise on the manage-

ment of the vine, giving snch information as pur-

chasers and growers are supposed to need. Pa""0
ular directions are given for the pre para Uon of the
soil and planting, and the directions for training
are illustrated by many cartf ally prepared engrar- -

1DThe descriptions of the varieties will be foand
accurate and trustworthy, being drawn from person-

al knoweledge, and very extensive observation.

C . V. GRANT.
IONA, NEAR PEEKSKILL.

Westchester Co., Kew York.

TO THE PEOPLE OF

In the month of December, 1858. the undersigned for
the first time offered for sale to ihe public DB. J.BO-VK- K

DODS' IMPERIAL WINE B1TTEHS, and In thir
short period they have niven snch universal aatisf ac-

tion to the many thousand of persons who have tried
them that it is now an established article. Tbe amount
of bodiiy and mental misery arisinjt simplv from a ne-

glect of small complaints is surprising, and it la there,
fore of the utmost importance that a strict attention to
the least and moet trifiina-- bodily ailments ahould be
had; for disease of the body must invariably affect the
mind. Ihe snbscrirers now only auk a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'S
Imperial Wine Bitters

from all who have not used them. We challenge the
world to produce their equal.

These Bittera for the cure of Weak Stomacha, Gen-
eral Debility, and for Purifying and Enriching the
Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed by any o'her reme
dy en earth. To be assured of this, it la only nects--
essary to make the trial. The wine ia of a very aupe-r- ir

quality being about one-thi- rd stronger than oth-

er wines, warrainir and invigorating the whole system
from the head to the feet. As these bitters are tonic
and alterative in Iheir character, so they strengthen
and invigorate the whole system and five a fine tone
and healthy action to ail ita parts, by eqnalizing the
circulation, removing the obstructioas and producing
a general warmth. They are excellent for diseases and
weakness peculiar to Females, where a tonic I requir-
ed to strengthen and brace the sytem. No lady who
is subject to lasitude and faintness. should be without
them aa they are reviviryin in their action.

THESE BITTERS
TYI11 not only Care but Prevent

Disease.
and in this respect are doubly valuable to tbe person
who mny us Z tbem for

INS1P1ENT CONSMMPTION

weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, diseasec of the
Nervous system. Paralysis, Piles, and for all cases
requiring a Tonic.

DR. DODD'S
Celebrated TFIne Hitters

For Sore Throat so comntoa aniucg the Clergy they
are truly invaluable-Fu- r

the aged and infirm, and for persons of weak
constitutions For ministers of the gospel, lawyers
and all public spaekers for book-keepe- rs tailors
seamatresses. studrnts.ar artists, and all persons lea-

ding a sedentary life, they will prove beneficial.
As a beverage; they are wholesome, Innocent, and

delicions to the taste. They produce all tbe exhierat-in- g

effectsof brandyor wine, without Intoxicating; and
are a valuable remedy for persons adicted to the use of
exessive strong drink, and who wish to rerraln from It.
They aie pure and entirely free from the poisons con-eain- ed

in the adulterated wines and brandies with which
the conntry is floodfd.

These bitters noto nly CURE but prevent disease, and
should he used by all who live in a country where the
water Is bad. or where chills and fever are prevalent.
Being entirely innocent and harmless they may begiv.
en freely to children and Infanta with impunity.

Physicians and Clergymen, and temperance advocates
as an act cf humanity, should assist in spreading these
valuable bitters over the land, and tareby essentially
banish drunkenness and disease.

In all affections ofthe Ilead.SJck
Headache, or ferrous Head-
ache, Dr.Dod's Imperial Trine
Bitters Will be found to be most
Salntarn and EQcaclous.

The many 'cirtiflcates which have been tendered na

and the letters which we daily receive, ereeonclearvw

Trf that amona the women these Bittera have given
a satisfaction which no others have ever done before.
v ,.n in the land should be without tbem. and
ttw who once nse them, will not fail to keep a full

DR J Bovee Bod's

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

Are prepared by an eminent and. skillful physician, wh
has ued them successfully in his practice for the laa

tnt flr vears. The proprietor before purobasin
h. riaht to manufacture and sell Dr. Bove.

n.wi reiebraieg Iraperfal Wine Bit ers, badtibem test
d by two distinguished medical practitioners, who pro

nonriced them a valuable and safe remedy fordssease
inhniiph the medical mn of this country, as aaen- -

r.r thin rftwinorove of Patent Medicine yet we do
not believe that a respectable Physician can be fonM
n ThoTTniiiHl States, acaoalnted with their medical

nrnr,rtie. who will not highly approve Dr. Dod's 1J4

PERIALW1XR BITTERS
In all nwlv settled places, where there Is always

a laraeqnantlty of deeayln timber) from which a poi-

sonous miam is crested, these bttteds shooed b used
every morning boforebreakgast.

Dtt. J. BOTXE DODS

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS
Are composed of a pare and unadulterated wine, com
bined with Barberry. Soli.mn'a Seal. Comfrev. Wild
fhery Bark, Spiknard Camomile Flowers, and Gentian,
They are manufactured by Dr. Dop himsel , who Is an
experienced and successful physician, and hence should
rmt be elassed among the quack nobtruma which flood
the country, and acainst which the medical profession
so justly denounce.

These truly valuable Bitters hae been so thnroflsrVy
tested by all classes of community, for almost every vri-e- ty

or disease incident to human syntem, that they are
now deemed Indispensable aa a

Tonic, Medicines and aj
Beverage.

Parcbase one Botlle!
It Costs l)u t Little! Pnrirr tbe

Itlood. Give Tone to the Sto-macli---nTi-

the Sys-an- dfr

lonsr i.Ife.

Price SI 00 perBottla, 6 Eottles

Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD k CO.,

SOLE PSOPllTZTOS

78 "William Street, ITew Terk.
Por sale by druggist and grocers generally through

out the country. Oct. 17. 1881.

John Garnett, William Koening, and Jame P.
Blnnden. (the latter, long a seedsman in the em
ploy of Messrs Landreth fc Son ) hare united under
the firm or

hob

JOHN GARnETT ci CO.
rOR THE PROSECUTION Or TBI

Agicnltural I mple mpnt
Airp

SEED BUSINESS,
They will constantly keep on hand a full supply of

Landreth1 s Warranted harden Seeds,
all fresh, and of tbe last year's growth.

To be obtained at the old house at Philadelphia,
and will confine their sales of uarden feeeds excla- -

sive to those. They will keep a very large stock of
All Implements and Machinery in Use,
EXBBACISd ALL TBI IMA visa AKTICLKS I3T TSI

TBADB, OP TBS BEST V iKCF ACTCSB.
Thev solicit the eontinaed eustom cf their friends,

and of all those who have dealt at th 5 noh house
of LAKSSfra A Sox, at St. Louis. Oar prices shall
be very low. ia aeeo.danee with the tlx . j, aad we
hope to satisfy all who call en us, ai to the raperior
quality er ewrsvcK, ani ae pmee.

--ixirtoi:
ONE HUSHED A!iDr02n
FRUIT AND OUNAMEVru

Best quality, and very cheap. i

to four years, 15 to 8 dollar, pet 'K.Scions, one dollar and
10,009 forty dollars. 7 "nU- - tGrj.;
. Stocks apple, best, one to two v i,

'

lars. becond class one dol

to

miso. rear, num, Quirut. p'
ether Slocks.

Osage
One dollar fifty to two d,l'
Gooseberries Houzhtor- - t t J91

per thousand. WUsoa'ssirawberria '
thousand.

Evergreens. T?ip 7)17:.,
Standard Pear, Phn, ChtfH tTni

For Catalogues send ecnt suaip,
F. K. Phctvtw

October, T 3, 3m.

Concord GrapoT
have the lararest and bent

eord G
orders
er rates

v. 7

3 j

r,. .

I ... . 7

vines, three years old, now bearing &; L
one year old, will be sent by aail pos ,
and warranted to grow. ' V,

on, year old vine, perdo.en.t ;Es.

Three do do dn

'A

uu n a

A great reduction from these trice, ;n i w. I

those who buy by tha hundred or I

gents wanted in all sections to sell tha,.

for vines gets cp a elub will "I 01w

free for each doien ordered. lW9 r
Cuttings with twoor fourbudj.one dnRa- ri-sent by mail, postpaid or by loo . V

lars: 500 f..r fifteen dollars; 10orf B
,W

October is the best month to set th
as long astaegroand is nnfroien.

i;- -

o via it
All money sent at my risk. A year's ored i .1klglT? li V,nsihl? 1 who deair

ft dellars worth or core
The

and wine
Uncord is decidedly the best family 'l

as far north as Canadas.
A circular with more fall details n-n- t fr toilapplicanU. T. B. MIXXER,

Clinton, Oneida Ca. N T
(Late Editor and Proprietor of the "Rural

For the Fall Traded
The subscriber has for sale the comirj iaua

the following:
503 Houghton's Seedling and CI aster GocstW,
1,000 Red Dutch Currant.
2.000 New Rochelle Blackherry.
200 Red Antwarp Raspberry.
200 Brinclle'i Orange u
100 White Grape Currant.
500 Victoria Rhubarbv
500 Isabella Grape.
500 Catawba Grape.
100 Concord Grace.
100' Tuttle's hed Grape (New aejfis.) -

Also: a large assortment of Oraameatai Shru-
bbery, for which see priced list, which will U fo-
rwarded gratis on application.

Address,
H.A. TERHY,

Aug. 1851. Crescent City, low

M 1016 STB

IN

nnownvniLs,

1

'Wliitiiey'f Block, Main Street. ,

LOOK FORTHESIGN OF THE

ELK HO Hand MORTAR

J. J. TEURMAN,
ANT0UNCE3 to the citiiens of Brownvills

vicinity that he has removed his Drug titoitfroin
Sidney, Iowa, to the City of Brown viUe, and having

added thereto an extensive stock of

Fresh Drugs, '

Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs,

Paint3 and Oils.
Pure WiriPs and Liquors,

For Medical Purposes,
Hair and Tooth brushes,

Perfumery,
Fine Toilet Sea?,

Invites the public patronage.
53"Phylciana Prescriptions attended t at all &s

tvta sy day aad ntpbt.
Brownville, April llth, 1351. d40-j- ! J

Wheat! WheafrVTheat !

Farmers Look to Yoar Inleresil
"7E7xxx. T. X3o2ay .

Is paying and will continue to pay the Highest Hart
Price for

msrW

WHEAT end PRUDULZ.
In goods. Hi stock of Goods conslsU of .

BOOTS and SHOES.
HATS and CAPS,

DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QUENSWARE

NAILS, DOORS and

WINDOW SASH,
GLASS and PUTTY

PLASTERING HAIR. 30c per to.,
TUBS and BUCKETS,

FLOUR, BACON,
MEAL and POTATOES.

I also, keep a well selected stock of. Calf, IU?, Tppaf

and Sole Lether for mauufacturing

'owaist'-oa.la- .

BOOTS and SHOES,
which I will warrant to give satisfaction. I win mi

iy pjeseat stock of Good at prices to suit ' '

which be cheaper than goods have
before, for Cash, Hide. Wheat orprwucw 7

but no credit will he given.

Brcwnvir.e, Aciu.ilst, 1S41.

W
ao4tf

Oregon Nursery.
We beg to call the attention cf ihepuWic toth rto--

ral department of oar ZitainaTent. wnica "
have in full and ueeef operation, our
Greenhouse, bedding and Plowertnit piaou. Sb""'
fcc eon sistiog in part of Geraueums, Verbeoasi- - r--

llaa, Pe loxe. Pe.n les, Heliotropes, ttc, w "7: ' "

sale leconiiDZ Spring at lower prices iaa B,lV.ckll
by elaelog them witbia the reach of all. i

a ants ftower all Summer, and for size, color, fo.Ti.aM
fragrance of flower cannot be excelled.

T.DZi.

Having tbe advanuge of a first class prop.
bouse and ita a ppendages, which affords us raciii-Increa-

sing

our stock tomeetany demand, pirtisw a

have no feara f getUcg what they wast by Bndio a
tnelr orders early.

We attend to the Propagating DFert.iieut our.-- -
and warrant every article purchased a u w "
strong, healthy, well rooted plant, and true to aaaie

OurdecripUve aod priced catalotue will be eat
April, and will be forwarded by mall to all appllcaai

J. A. VAX ARSD ALE, ft. CO., St. Josepo a
and B. W. PCKXAS, Fanner Otflce, Br'1

K.T.. are our authonxed AgeoU. All ordera left w

tbem will receive prompt attention. ccn. a. bvw--- -
P. S. Havin foreim niU specially tut the

we will have SWIET POTATO JLor'2BjL
million, at reduced prices.

Oregon, Jlo. les. 191

but

TTTE OPORTO GRAPH

ii

sad

win

The Oporto is a very strvng grower, aiidu per-

fectly fo, more thaahardy, having fruited annuallyr

kh produced
ia rm"

ever t.aAeJ.' each.ng from five to
in a sins-l-a season, iwo vidcs, --" "v.
in La Salle county, Illinois, were nn.njured oy w-eo- ld,

and fraitd last seaaon. The w ne Snds a rea

dy sale from two to four dollars pef g.iOB.
what the public say of theOport'V"

It i3 esteemed by Iliysicians a tP3It ia souse what astringent, rich and One

Tbe vines are nnfailin and good bearers.
Lr. Lonsoury.

tl Save sir different kinds of Cnpes, and tae
Oporto is the beal of either of them for wine, o

better than any other crape that I am. acquaint

with." A. Devereae, ia the RureL .

fcror several yeara we have made win from w
0 rcrto Grape, and ad a ready sale a: oc dol ,ax

felling 50 bcttlas fartias'.e ordsrs." J-- ,

Stress vines ft to $3. For viejs cr
dMrwee E. WARS STVX3TZ3'?7 ?' '

sJTvl-t- .

s


